
CARDINAL WISEMAN’S manifesto.
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have seen nothing i-> induce m* 
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fête he is yet to pin y in 
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imw w,8 If "r ho ,C'ed on tn.». ? London «a. o I m provf. mints in M ANCHKextn.-Creot pro- manulrtcitiring and cmitm-rcinl movmncni hus 
i lie address of C irdiiinl U imn.rn. m ex plana line umit-ivu ley I w , Niuthworlc was to forma vre-s is making in sanatory ainelmrnti.ine, and in acquired fiesh progress. The improvement is more

lion of his late iippoiniii.t iff by the Pope os Arch separate see. I o have taken the title ol a subor procuring u supply of fresh water and pure irr. Here particularly remarkable in tin* month of October
bishop of XVestmms er, has at length been pub- «limite portion of what forms tite great c«nclo:»ier- «gain Muncheste, „n-- got the Stmt of u -. XVh-n the when the import duties n ee.ved amounted to II.
lifted. ale ol Loudon, as I- msbury, or Islington, would new water works at Mmidivsteraio cuni.ih t-.un un- 957,(i00f„ whereas inlS-tS limy were only «1,080.-

The Cardinal eminences by an introduction, have been lo cast riJ.cu -, and open ilm door for interrupted.supply of forty mi lions of gallons of OOlK. and in 18-10.1 l,4t5t>,OOVf. The proceeds ol the To-Morrow. Imi»,. Cuuistmas-Dav. we take the pre-
wliich he terms « brief history of the Catholic hier- J'-ers upon tho new episcopate. Besides, none of | water per du.v «ill be poured into Manchester, dimes are it is une tor the ten months somewhat "M'«'rtuuiiy oi willing patrons mid friend*.'in

by vicars apostolic since l()i3; that is. by hislmps C!m “''t* giving an honorable and well known 1 ans have also greatly abated the smoke nuistinco. diminution arises solely from the du-y on colonial -----
with foreign titl-s. b'tmed by tin* Pope, ami having | ""tro|.(iliian title. It was, consequently, selected, .through the exertion of the powers procured from sugar, which, in consequence of the vmamip.t on. Arrival <»» thk Africa.—A T<leRrnpl,ic despatch 
jiidistlictmn ns his vicars cr ilt'lvgMvj. hi 1(186 j ",ul * Cil” sincerely say that 1 had no pa it whuttvei : I’ .rliament some years ago, and the result isdecid fell off m ;u!y 5 ()U0 GOD I' • »i'|i ihe exception of l!ll> iÎM.'u1'"* .lnn.}u,,,!,eps ll,f! «"livnl <,i i|lv
S'”"”";1; w« ‘«C"»»**» from one tu IVur: ... ... the Aciiou.' j..! „n.l l,„s, ,h, In j Dm Hem, tl* ,.ril.V iuiic. lutn in I Sr»“yt|l, jÆlinV, in ?»"»« It'lüam‘îüd“b*F^;
1840 Iro.ii 4 to B. . : l.ugtis Mimiifaciory tho consumption of the smdke . n-nlity increased 3.0(10,0j)0f. The increase bears l.iv-ipool. sin> muM have rxpeneuml much tioisii-mus

•• A strong wish Ind begun to prevail, on the address of thk Catholics of England to bas art u illy . ff. v.ted a weekly saving of twenty- chiefly on the importation of raw materials fur the ««»tl.er. No <ih|'».icti of her news had been received at
part of the English Catholics, to change Ibis t- in- Her Majkstï.--Tim following atlilr» ss, which s | eight tons . f cut!, and in ci.t k’s >.f upwards of I use of the maimfttciuries nai t ;cul.u !y coal wool. |,,,c* Xew< ltw"" ul*lo l°W «‘dock lo-daj
p.mry IWin .,r gr.virriiii.i-ut fur .lie uulmary form. ..... .. in bn liom ll,e peu ..f Cur,hn.il Wile- : fur.v Inim.-Lomfon Ltlltrin .V. V. .Won. ru«- .ilk, &c ’j hr rxnona c.nlinnn ncl.vr ;
ny b.sl.up. «.Ill W6»l ll.ni in, by en eerie- l»»« -a It,cl «Incb purs impulancr !.. ------ ninonr-l. Ilir niannl'lcli iru.l nr..... . wr.iUrn ....... ... ! V'slrr.lny rrmlb.l msln »c bad lire mon .errre > now

kirrareby l>rininn, had been sent for «-«»'. »« Ubdr-.land, he at Ihe vnri.nr.     j S rv,,fries nr Tin: .!«ann.« nr G„ and «,lk. r,mbe',nv„,e. d   I-,,,ill,’ : *.IrSl"-™ .biHSàrl'l^"brt
tins purpose to ihe Holy one ; I lie lirai, 1 believe, ebimlir-.s and ehepel. mi Sunday next, end will or ira Impoktanck to hie Vnr.MlaT—The fellow, nrry, have hrrn expert, J in large ananliliex. The, Tie ..... i„ oil ,l„,e.iiea,,arc 6ll«l will, wow.
wja m IfM-l ollimvist, cirenlaied, will, .lie view of nhlmmno i ntj ainiigitea give ns on insight into the extent movement in the shipping ,a nut kessot.sluclorv ; i‘totis, «1,., b, ndrl.-U 10 die large qn

In IKI7 .lie vtcara apostolic aseemhled in Lon- «igoetnreelo it. to teetify lo the loyally of .lie Vo - i "loci, lb,a hr.n.cl, of industry Inis nl,anted. In Eng- the lonna-rr of vessels enlerfd has risen   I OiT •1 "'«.Ç""""1-,
don. resolved lo send t«u ofltimr number to It....... "«",c« o, b,.gland lu “ Her Maj-sly's royal person, to,d U,tiOO,UCO tons of coal are a.muallv employed 000 to 1.755.000, and of those «Inch bave éx.lrd I '«mdii'i k ":ri2 wii^'rbwed embm'ibe meb'i“i!!
«e penne,, forcer long deair. d boon Card,,,,I crown, and Uignny"- |lor 0,« ni.innf.Cne of gas, apd from 12.000.000 le I,on, 1.207 000 in 1.883,000. The French flag
Wiseman was one of tueur, and a# hn ilrf»w up the to thk qükkn’s most excellent Majestt. I«).000U00 ponnJs sinrlng exp-mltd m its ptoJuc- Ims lost a linlc in imports, but it has gained in ux- «« J"U furiously.—Wo do not recollvci so much severe 
memorial lo the lli-ly See, lie given a btiefniwiysis *• Mov it u’euw vour fiiiipstv v p ih^ 1 Gun. In London alone 5(10 GOO i«>n« of coal are an- porte. " wp.uhpr. pivvimw to Christmas lor many years past,
of Its contents. Ils argument appears to have been «iltll„j "s„:, ,.cis of von, Maies-v ,e«,',l,,,, r, V "«.xlly used, producing -1.500 000 000 cubic lecl of —....... .. Act,,,,,,., tram Frederirio,,. and mb r pari, uf the Pro-

r1,! rrferrn,v......o<"?hu"- u,:uin;iislssr,ns-
Lllglial, Call,ones, ibatol I'r.pe üenedlç, XIV bad ,IP(r ,,,,,,muc|, * Mlt|„,Q 12...000 cl,a d,oils nre consumed n, manulac.unng Katuki av. I lih Oecember. Hwr.
become obsolete, and was rallier a cleg and ern- e,pri.,4 of unimpai.ed and unailer- '"'f. r?!n‘""(lt'r 8"1'1 l"r hlf- Upward» P,«„„ r -| he Ma™,, ,i„. It,.,...... .......... . Sonmets,
barraaanien'ih,,no guide. ,l„e fldvliiy in your Majvsly's riiy .1 person, crown ''all a „„l i„n ol bouses in Lon,..... barn gas, and C,m,k»b,„.k. K.,,. tsireei, .........her, I'ay ,e. .Coley, lb-

I lie (vUiP HiL church in England bail fo much ; ll|l(| ^ * j th- length ol the mam mteri-B fur conveying it is ^ «bnr. C4po. A. l.ucMrart, \udi i>cii. IVter
expanded ami consolidated use If, since the Email- « aT,. moment ,.|,nn ntm,,,,,r i„, ' ECOO milt The capital employed mih- metropo- Vu- Vautaome, Needham, W.luiot, Ua«k«n»u* »*»T relauom»ld i h!n 7^*'^ ZZn "u n ^ w^cSlr U a | ' ^ '>< »* " ’ ^Tfi ^ ..... ......  -hjec, .Useussed by.... Court related to

mu mil relation*. Ilmt it cot Id no be carried on frpg|l ..iterance to these our f-elmgs. munu.jict. re of coa -gas lor the purpose ol iBdmmn- the fxpe,bv„vy of pics,eating bv .udivimvai tie various I
witliou. a full and explicit code. 1 he bishops, it j •* |)Uiimr centuri s uf exclu-ioii from the nrivi ! ,lol‘ o^'iJs one of the most sinking inFtonce* of the parlies w h.» bail bec» prese.ued "t.y several tir.-md 
urou nrg-d. found lltetnaelvea perplexed, and their |P£?Pil ..fth'e coMciiiiiiinn m.,1 Cm,,, ,i„. ,. , , niumplH of science when enlisted in tl.e divine M«r «.Alices n»aia»i ihe bttib li-ig An. Mr. ,N.edham pre-
•itOutmn full of difficulty ; a* t!.-y earnestly d.-- : ,Çpi| , their fetlow-subiects the r.,thnl e/ .t^ C:,USt‘,lf civilization. Looking nt it ns a whole, and s"»'<d a petmon. .,ume;o..N|y s.gned. oga.nsi at.y proseeu- aired,,; bo gim.led trom arbitrary decisions by m C’ ^ "'d,.n),"g Urn tngenuity , vmc?,! [n consirui.ion

fixed rules, and yet bad non,- provided lor ill,',,,.- (.r,,wi, oflhis ioa,ui. and yielded to ..one in i|„.„ • *' ■PP«»'i».-lbe the,meet skill and beauty dis- loir, was «vgsiivrd, a, waaalso ax aiiiciidoie.il, by Mr.
The uncertainly, also, of po.mtmn on the part of M.n<lmeFs at nil times to de’end its ricrhts and ,,s I>la>’,-,,1ln *he process, and the very valuable pur- Sunmtds. piuposmg that «.me one case slmuiu be selected
iïr.» ...... i «rŒ; i’nrsSë^ü’xr^  ̂ c„„„

.“•’"j,11 w“ Ike cane suhiiinied lo the judgment lvjll| 0,f,„s in the benefits the cmlsiuidiS 1 '?"** ! ""‘•probably there is no subject of a manu- cvmcit. a,;d .oZli/^Sinky dwCI. !t“' 'diler 
of the Holy S»*e, fu.ly Ulustrated With practical Up. We nre more ihun e ver animated with (It • sam.- ,1,vtl,nnK «haracter in the present day which more prestuiiiig eeiiaiu obs.ructions <m the road* in Portland 
plication*. A remedy wa.* th-retore prayed lor, gen!jn,entg of tidelitv ami ntiaclmi'*ui und are I Publ‘C attention, coal-gas having now be- «ad «ou of the siretu in the City, ami giving.
and it ««* suggested that it could only be m one ei.ual|v rea,lv - f whenever «rm l n .! <:u",c no' “ mere luxury, or even convenience, hut '! “.e Jury to several «veunts. proceeds u,
oftbe.oMowmgtormi:- Vfiim ^“y T IT^a! mS ■"■t—l... necesrerv In .... word, of my la.e *

Either the Iloly See must issue another and blpil * > H colleague and friend, Dr. Holmonn, ‘'the extent to
full cuusuiunon, winch would supply all wants, but I m, . i. , f., ■ , ubtck'llie u=c of gas lias afiocted Ihe arts andWhich A0»ld be necessarily complicated and |h„, S„d. bVZ fim Er^S l,,“nuf"c"lre3 •« 'I ts country can only beenneeived
luminous, and, as a special provision, wuu.d neces- ................ . „r , n|v nnire„inw and llrnc- ! >y "‘V50 “k" "re aware of its ianumerab'e upphea-
«ardvoe temporary ; Using the ml,giun of Mr fathers in communion ""l,e ,l'ml,le «"P'cdy "fB,v'nS bealond hgl".

Or the real and complete code of the churen «vith the See of Rome n„,i„r ii« « ». *11 our *^|»ernnenlol chemists ihe benefit»affordedmust bn at once e,.ended to the CsIhoUc Church h,™ ™ rT.rï of a mris, dtZ lesson, v,g,L"o ! !’y «« «•«"■* ke overrated, more especi..lly in Fog- 
in England, so fur ns compatible with ns social po- ,j p ,i.Q, ,ir., , .• ... , c , , i hind, where the price of spirits of wine is so e*or
.ition ; and .lit* prov.su,,, would he tinal. God Îîté th ,"f* that a7e of God In xvhî hL, ,moa “•* use of gas. m the laboratory.

•‘But in order to adopt this second ond .more na- therefore cmr vhurc'i has at onv time <1 me tnr as’ t,,e progress of chemistry in t hi* country must have 
tural expedient, one cuiiriuii.n wn* necessary, and .Lhnli.mA. nt any time done tor e„- ,, „ , ret.trded.-Mu.wraU's Inftucwe ot

—■!« Catholics must have a Inerarcby 7m tiC^b^B ^ »«
& rand1: teA m^^mm^ir r,- :“rr,v,°ruw ym,r n

synod,ttally adjusted, and willioul a metropolitan „nf, „j n,u?.ori.y nureiv sj'irilunl>' Fhincc I’askf-wicii in Hunoaxy —1 had arrived
end sultragans, a provincial synod was out uf ihe „cl,ed every .Mlle of ïuur M o .!y's^n-b's '""k n ,™ hour's d,stance of Grnsswardein, when 

sues,lun. authnritv power iitrisdiriinn n..d „ 11 my carrmye wn* suddenly stopped and surrounded“ Other motives were added to show the expe- (lllr Sov?rJig,i. and osSovereion over ,ho?0 renhn< hy ? ^ of Cossacks. They opened the doors, 
dieitcy of granting tins boon to Eng.mb ballmllCs: j„P3 n0= jn , , ; d , d and made signs to me lo alight : giving me lo mi
nx, tor «ampin. that it had been granted In Ans- 0„r p.oibtmd reverence, our Uïiïv fidelity Ld '-erfl"m "ml the carnage wa, their prey. Refusal
irai,a, and was about lo be granted to Ollier Colo- . ,ll8t ,,„f Ma usp = .rj»« <>p for lost, and fell
nies, «"hoot complaint from any one; ,1 looked joJ| tul.jec?s .here e» el. no class'who more n»''« “•■» and md.Berenl x. the savages pomted 
Uke a reproach to the mother country m willibo d Llcitmly. inore con.inu.llv, or more fervently pray '',e:r 'I**™ « «•/ " would, perhaps, have
from it What had been granted ,o its own daugh- f„r 1|lP stnbthlv of yoor Majesty's throne, for the bt'c" ? "Iercy " have been

o'-r, u , a , ,, . , , preservalion of vnur Maiesti’s l.fe, ahd for the 8Pr'"'I "ter the subsequent time had been comte,i-
The Holy See kindle listened to the petition, prosperin' „f Maieslv’s emni™ -Imn ibel’ail,, rjUd 111 llie el,arp but moon ntary anguish of one

xnd rale,red ll to the Sarreil Congregation of the llcs Jr K^la*d, ip „h„„^ re,,Ln' loyalty ma sa- "•"'t ■'"• "?» for ever I told the
Propaganda. After a tu.l d.*cuss.on, und further crv(1 dulv and obedience a Clir.siian vinL *’ coachman to save the vehicle from demolition, if 
reply I» olj ’clitni*, the boon wu* granted. 'I’ll- 1 ‘ ~ * possible : us for my baggage, it was beyond ro-
vienra apu. t.d;c «ere desired to suggrat the best v«a* . . , . covery.
dmsiuns - for new d,.,ce.es and best places for ,lir„„g|,0lll l.-ngil, and bread" I'Ttlm Und' hi , / Proco'dld "" fo"' "le R'IESia" ="="P- 
t iler. I lieae were adjusted, llte brief «as drawn ,ld,I force to previous doinonstratmns. Monel,ortor '’ad not gone far when n>et ari officer, whom I
Up mid pi lived. niore « ^Deciullv niunilHsied il.,» n..mii .r , i „ *° direct me to Frmce Puskewicli. lie

The Cardinal proceeds to point out, that during » great mectm-r m the Freo'l’r hIp Hull nn’t'h ^ offered, with imicli politeness, to accompany me 
the whole progress of these proceeding-, there was , * , 'n J ,, J , '.. J nm, “I himself: ond we set mil together for the city « here
no concealment. The taels were nolor.oua snd he & ^n7^ wuî. mlu n rheS Hr,,,ce had his quart,,,;. It was a I,mg nod

(the Cardrnal,) was even addressed as Arelrbrshnp Few Roman Catholics were prese, r.aud "'•''l "°y' ' c,,mP,clell' brulle" <•“*"
of \Ve#tmin-ter. J lie act now so lurmusly de- ,.m._ m , with fatigue and sorrow.
nounced d .d nut, till it was communicated, excite County meetings, town ni-uling^i'i wrv'metlmgs |TI'° P,'"ce. " B00'1' benevolent old man, recoiv-
any attention. meetings of everv hue and d.nraripr fill ,,<l »»e w»h much kindness. I told him I Would not

To the introduction follows the “ Appeal,” which flowing8,he columns of the press ; and The torreni fcny,,h‘l1 »■« endeavouring to make my ».y to
is of great length. The Cardinal hrst alludes to the |g dl|iiy etVl)|„ by ,|lii(sjv 8 nrclibishon* bi-l,. 13e,n 8 where I had many fi tends ; und then
■torm which arose on the first receipt of the intel- (l[)5 d ,n|)S nroc,ürB cleruv and lniiv narrated tin* roriduet of the Cossacks, who had
ligence : mid it* subsidence into what he calls “ a *' * ^ ^ plundered me of «il I possessed. He very readily
mere clerical and parochial movement.” After a„ v,iA„e ii.« ^p,i i____e r\ c , promised that mv carriaff« should be restored, enbelludingtoihe tetter of Lord John Rnssoll winch, ïg'fâi?WâtaSST o prom, «'Xhorse, o,,.,„„. a, good ; bo, as*,,he
he says, has netomdied all Europe : to the pre- ,|.n H ^ baugiige, he sold, U wes a mere impossibility lojudgment ofthe press ; and to the observations of „* Cllurch „nd rralmTf EugLd'b^rtirSsTo" tT rro,n.‘h.** h“",l, ,uf. ll,s .C"","cl‘* 
the LnrdChanceilor nl the Mansion house, he Ro„|e- "I'he st.cmlance «,., so numéro,,, that the M "''""self, however, to tu,",,h me wdit evevy 
say,, “ While thus the avenue, lu publie just,ce „wel mljourned from the laroe hall of Merton “ " TIT1' T "’y ï T d,,1*r ,‘;‘P
serin closed agHinst ua—while the press iiu* con- r.,l m m.o n .. n. i> from undertaking U. us lie said l should run ihe
de,lined and raised our deirtll-whuop in spile of .Til,- i t* , f‘ u3ey no,r, risk of falling into the hands of Ihe Wiillachs. He

ny oi Ihe more prommeol,Members were p,e»ent.’ ,p„ke w„l, gréa, humanity of the new tun, which
1 V f , HP 'V1I» •“"••«tied .(fair, had taken in Hungary.

* ,d nc’- He fi;°l’0iFd *"mell"ng I,he , „ e,rlled‘n,; and 1 ventured tns.y,
a tenewal ol Ihe ......notable pro,est which Arch- .. Ymi, ,lM , f„her|,„d winch von love.
,hlfP,mr 1 '"“"y Tre n,01 m How would ,1 have pamed you had Hungary sen,
Ihe form Ufa popular reclaim,,, hn -in a solemn ,„l(li„ri jn,„ lt„KJ8iil w-6,!ly your c0„mry„„n
"'“nrrer. to be formally consummated by signature „nd bllrn tuw„. and villages. And m whet
and lodgment ' in perpstrra.tt mem,rn .be have »c ofiknded rlr.t we should bn exposedto.rrcb 
archive, rrl he diocese, and pubhsbed ,n Ihe face e„flcr„lliap Hllw |„„0 „0 you, noble
o. Christendom by lire despsleh ol a copy lo th;- cep We h„ve bec„ ca',|t.d rpb(.|JJ, bul „ is 
bisho,, of every see in common,on « ill. the Chord, . „ „ tbe Cal„arll|. wbo |lave rebelled ,.gains,
u ul* ‘ our riylva, our privilege*, our freedom, and have

called us forth in their defence.”
Tho Prince listened to me calmly. Without en

tering into any explanation, lie endeavoured very 
graciously 10 bom he my excitement. In hm dis- 
cour.ti*. lie showed himself far above the narrow 
prejudices of race, exhibiting genuine p-ty for tin* 
wrongs ami woes of Hungary, tie mentioned thn'
Uourgey was then in liis noose, but said not one 
word from which hi* opinion concerning him could 
be gathered. Hu dnl not once call us rebel*, but 
said every one must acknowledge that the Hun
garians hud throughout the war displayed the high
est qualities of soldiers, bravery, magnanimity, und 
perseverance: and lie trusted that Austria would 
respect their great ne**, and treat them as a heroic 
people, who had bi eu brought under their

Qii]c (Dbsevuet. uoige, and been thrown in 
Coroner’s Jury was

SAINT JOHN, DEC EM HER 24, 18ÜO.

X
Wo regre: In learn that on Saturday night , V 

a Grist Mill belonging lo Mr. Alexander Moore 
at the Mechanics’ Seulement, King’s County was 
destroyed by fire, will, all ils conlenis. Tbëmi'l 
emit,lined between 4t>0 nml 500 bushels of groin 
belonging lo lire people S' lire IrtllvmytL 
Moure’s loss is i :ry heavy, ns there was no 
rnr j‘‘ "n "le mill, ami ns it rvns lire only one j„ 'lie 
seulement, the loss „,|| be severely fell by the 
whole neighbourhood.—wV. Hr.

tf -

(;

ih»n.imilily ul .snow prvvi- 
illii j: vit v flilliciill unci Pa rat. Bulls. A- the mean 

“bull,” wlvn u.*t*<l in this spr- . o 
ally known, ".he i .ilowing expiant 
acceptable. 1» «ncient times » * 

attached lo tli**$(! dncuu

:
rfuirmifj g.ves a report that , l.'ool-

A Lady of 1 rum Ins manufactured a H mil, Rng 

,a ‘",e-"ded

and organization, tira émue ëënla'n'n "’abm'fcpo'oiiÔ.

case was 
Tins case, cuninmnly of lead, wu 
Latin word, which o iginallv s.gi 
tvoicr, un I afterward* uiiv thin 
circular shape vl a bubble uf 
nmuh'is iiiuilu of gold or silv 
worn by the free-born chi dren c 

'$ In pruces* of nine. Hie flume 
tran?fcrrr>d to the dofiimeut, i 
nances were called bulla, n.n 
They are written upon parchmei 
character. First cornes the mu 
Gregorius, for instance, servns st 
the general exordium, from the fir 
the bull is designated. Thus : 
the famous ban hull of Urban V. 
heretic*, die., &c. They have 
leaden *cal appended to iln m, 
which are impr.'ssed hkti:ie*svs uf 
and Paul, und on the ievcr*e the 
ing Pontiff.

The Church of Rome in I.' 
lias divided the great south vicarn 
Mysore and Cotiihalor, and appi 
of Druhpore, Jua*en. und Pru*e 
them respectively. The mission 
has been er. cted into an inde 
responding only to the Holy Sue

About It
alarm of Fire, h> ll 
ilm l''irp Itvlls ; but

O’ *Ve iiin|prslaii(f dial (In* Anni.nl Meeting of ihe New 
Brunswick Auxiliary HiBi.it Society, wilt be held un or 
about the 14 ill January.

The Lecture on Oi 
Insuline, appuiiiieil to In 
Foul is, was postpuned <m

lf-pi ock '.hi* morning, there was mi 
"’ding

learn ilia
oulil tune been au aw lui night lui

of the (imig and some ol 
i it was fortunately oulv alt\v

es, Travis, lien*

ic (.'Imnisfnj, at ihe Mechanics' 
•e delivered InM even 

accuiml of the seveiiiy of ihe

of llic great depreenrtiun in real eslalc in tbs Bri? 
nrb Wesr Indies, especially in Muntserrat. The
out “pTalîe'l"-0f dc',ruci“"on "Imosl with- 

Lately sold in ,1ns island, by Marshal's sale, tbe 
follow ing undermentioned sugar and cotton estates, 
including stock ul every description, with a variety

lur'"lure’ -’liver a,....... .. articles. &c. ihreb
uses in ihe town of Plymouth, with nianintion -lores artaclred and lumber yards',o .wn^fiS'em?
llï'T"1'," ="d "tree puncheons

or "tolasses, the whole of which did not exceed iho 
amount, ar realise more Ihen twelve hundred pound, 

*■ '""i aT 6"s‘" es,a,f,!,r comprising by eelt- 
ination 1,000 acres of cone, pasture nml provision 
Innil, With two Wind mills, in complete repair ; three 
sets ol works, all recently repaired with clarifier 
and coppers "i them, sufficiently capable of boil- 
nrg ofl annuiiMy J0Ü heavy hogsheads of sugar, 

ith large still condenser, and worm attached to 
one of them, also a dwelling house, containing 
large during and drawing room, five hed thnmber.-, 
v ,h a gatk-ry roond the house, with out offices 

attached, all recently repaired, and large garden 
coniiguou*. b b
Ba7bad 1 es°X ” w'K’w!",*d »• raging fearfully i»

The Farmer* commue to keep our City Markets well 
supplied «11It poultry, beef, pork, minion, nml all other 
good lliins** of ihe .-email, of cxcelit ni qinlily, and al 
moderme, ilmug!i we iiusi remuneriiliiig raie*.

On Saturday last, die steamer Mu iff of Erin brought over 
from Annapolis and Digliy, 48 bead of caille, I (id sheep, 
fm.l n large quauliiy of poultry, &r., for llie Chrisimas

die sanction 

viral of llie public in-

Tbe heating apparatus in the Jail remains out 
cf order, and does not appear to be efficient for 
tho intended purpose. The steam | ipc is leaking 
in many places, und besides the inconvenience to 
prisoners will speedily injure the building. The. 
root of the second story, through which a prisoner 
recently made his escape, still remains unsecured. 
A plank or sheet iron covering 
down in the garret without delay. The Grand 
Jury have repeatedly presented that the grating 
in the debtor s gallery should ho so secured that 
the debtors might not be of necessity cribbed up 
in cells like criminals : although this grievance 
might lie easily remedied, yet it remains year after 
year in the same stale.

The Alms’ House, in all its details,' exhibit a 
total want of system and good management. They 
further state that the waste existing in the esta
blishment having been so often pointed out and 
commented upon, by this, and other Grand Juries, 
without producing any effect, that this Grand 
Jury, will at the’present time, simply present tho 
whole as a nuisance.

The Grand Jury found the Lunatic Asylum in 
a highly creditable state—the cleanliness and 
comfort of the unfoilunate inmates being 
nutcly attended to. The Grand Jury beg to call 
attention to the necessity of on addition being 
made lo the building for tho belter accommoda- 

they being 
sement story, 

partially deprived of pure air and

A One Dollar, Note ofllin St .Stephen* Hank, ingeniously . 
altered in One Pounn, was passed al a Store in Prince *|n 
William Siren, Iasi Friday, amt1 
time afterwards. The .Si. Stephens 
1‘ouud Notes in circulation. Its Notes

>re in rrmre 
ted till some 

One
was not tleiec 

Bank
are all in Dollar*

UNITED STA1 
Consumption ok Food.—Tic 

at Richmond, Vil, winch annual! 
distillation of whiidtey,
156 500 bushel* of groin, being 
bushel* a day. Uf thi* amount 
bushel* of corn are required, whi 
per bushel, will yield $72 000 in 
this i* not all ; about 30,500 husl 
required annually, which, at 70 ■ 
will realize the sum of $25,000.-

The Legislature of Nova Set ilia is summoned, by pro
clamation of III* Excellency Sir John Harvey, lo meet for 
llie dispatch of business on Thursday the 23d day of J

Tho Rev. Charles McKay, of Union-street 
Church in lins City, was recently presented with a 
Gold VVutch and Cham by the members of iiis con
gregation, ns nn expression of the high esteem they 
entertain for him as their Minister.

The steamer ylsii left New York, for Liverpool, on 
Wconebtlay last, xviili 32 passenger* and $200,000 in

The Carleton Lectures,—-It is gratifying to 
find that the people of Carleton arc manifesting an 
increasing interest in the course of Lectures no v 
in order of delivery at their n-w Temperance Hal!, 
a* exemplified by tiio number of respectable indi
viduals who attend on these occasions—Lectures 
well calculated to improve the mind, ns well as to 
occupy llie time, which at tin* season of the year 
might be otherwise unprolitnbly expended.

O.i Monday evening last, the Rev. Mr. Coster, 
Rc-ctor of Carleton, m conformity with a previous 
announcement, lectured 
“ On the present position ami future prospects of 
Carleton, particularly in respect lo our relations 
with the Eastern section of the City.” The tone 
of the lecture was what we naturally should expect 
from a C.iristtan Minister — peaceful and concilia
tory—and calculated, if the suggestions made nre 
received in the spirit in which they are proffered, to 
secure amicable relations ami good feeling between 
the inhabitants residing in the Eastern ond West
ern districts of tho City, and to put an end to 
tedious and expensive litigation and mutual dis-, 
trust.

Tin» muei iiiierestmg »ealitre ui line tiuiiwau.t. 
lecture, so far ns Ihe public is concerned, was mani
fested in the concluding portion of it. where the 
Rev. gentleman Mated the proposition he would 
recommend, in order to a final termination of the 
I'XMtng difficulties. Substantially, if we under
stood the lecturer correctly, his proposal would he 
as follows:—L"t Carleton pay the sum of £ 10(H) 
per annum, out of her local revenues, lor a certain 
number of years—to be agreed upon—towards pay
ing the City debt, oil condition of an immediate 
se/mmlion from the *• unequal yoke,” 
gulls the necks of her people. [A consummation 
we believe, very much desired by the people of 
Carleton ] And let there be, os part of the arrange
ment. a lair and equitable apportionment of certain 
general revenue*, arising from anchorage, ferries, 
&C-, between the two sections ofthe City.

If this lecture has the effect of terminating o 
tedious, expensive, and mutually vexatious Chan
cery suit, mid securing peace and good will among 
people who are ot present sadly divided, we are 
quite certain that the community in general will 
teel willing to accord to the Reverend lecturer 
ilirtt commendation, which is richly due to one, 
who i* desirous ol discharging the onerous yet 
useful and humble duties which pertain to the 
office ofthe peace-maker.

should he laid

the enor

A few days since.we nnnminc 
n large amount of gr 
down na so much *• lost.” But w 
mediate destruction of gram by I 

« bio better for the comm miiy, urn 
i the u*e made uf it us noticed olu 

' « wholly destroyed, the “ loss” is 
when it is converted into itvoxic 
nival the reason and damn the si 
but cmmenccd. The sixty c< 
but a small consideration com par 
and woe, and ruin, mid poverty > 
follow it, in it* changed slate, th 
course. C-itild «II the grain thm 
whiskey in the United Suites be 
in one vast pile nod consumed it 
gration, the guin” lo the comm 
credible. Our national revenu. 
email sum alongside of it. — Bad 

A sin; flot Railroad Owi 
eil delay in the arrival of iron, i 

* was not opened for public travel 
^I'he Ashuelut road runs thr-mgl 

ing greater water power, and ca< 
great business tliau noytuher ae< 
T^i* road was built by flood y. 
ffl* 23 imTca'in* .dttgtiiT—about 
straight line,—and i* one of the 
in New England. Even the Ch 
a character for workmanship 
Hone, in no respect surpasses lilt 
this town tu XV. Winchester, 
miles, the grade is within 15 fee 
beyond ilmt point it does not ex 
all these matters into considérât 
be run at great speed and nt a c 
expense. The bridge over the 
is a most substantial and elega 
aides this, there are four bri.tgt 
length over the Ashuelut rivei 
permanently built.—Keene Sail 

A few days since, 05,000 burr 
tho East Albany depot, waiting 
the Western railroad. Sixteei 
cars arc constantly employed i< 

> duce, und even that large num 
^tlie present demon J. When tl 

dtructed, an enterprising directe 
gestion th nt before many month 
core would he needed. II- wu 
his estimate w«s considered exi 
have ch mged since then.—Spri 

Clipper Ships.—There is g 
lieve, tint the cupper ship*, of gr 
have recently come into vogm* i 
monopolizu the greater part of t! 
îho world. Under llie present 
Great Britain, it is expect' d tiia 
most of the leas used in Engluii 
country, and thus take "the lioi 
senses than one. li the British 
not find a change in their trade, 
two. then wiil some Confident e 
side of llie water, bo disappointed 

The Cincinnati Gazette notic 
December 21, of two hundred 
from 12 to 20 years of age.
*• Yankeedom," anil nre going 
just starting at Carrolton, Ky. 
most of them, tho Gazette says, 
specimens of tho great Yankee 

The Military Board of officer 
end Navy, of which Gen. Jesst. 
deciilvd-tipon recommending ui 
added to '-he officers of the arm 
Lieut. General.

Dr. E. N. Hereford, formerly 
has been appointed Prot.asor of 
Massachusetts Medical Collcgi 
Professor J. W. Webster, late.

«in nt DeUi

J ul- Nelson Column at London.—Anoilior 
ot the compartments ot the base of the column |r& 
beer[supplied wilh in l.as-r. lier, from Iho ultlirrSf 
Mr. I vn noth. The subject is admirably clmeen, 
hh representing one of the most remarkable and 
high character.sties ofonr great naval hero,consul»■ 
mate coolness and judgment In the midst of snr- 
■lounmng cannonading arid sl.iughtrr. Sinmi.ng in 
centre ofn group of officers and sailors, with his only 
remaining nr.n. he is seoling the letter to the autho
rities of Copenhagen, dictating his ultimatum. An 
apt writing table is a large gun, ond sailors stand 
•y holding u lantern. Some groups of wounded 
•ire shouting victory, and the praise of their adored 
commander, an they the.—Literary Gazette.

We find some paitivuLrs of the monster globe? 
m course of construction by Mr. Wild, M. P., for 
the Exhibition. Considerable progress has been 
made in its preparation. The mountains will be 
shown in nil their dazzling tints, nnd the 
iine marked upon the .nouniuin r
i^i£«KWTO*M* '.in 'b„

lion of the pauper class of inmates, 
now necessarily crowded in the has 
where they arc 
cheerful light.

The Murine Hospital is in its usual state of 
good order.

The Grand lury proceeded tu the Provincial 
Penitentiary—but were refused admission. If the 
.Sessions, or the public think it desirable that such 
institutions should be visited and 
by tho Grand J

Ihe following subject —

reported upon 
in to take theury, it is for the

ary steps to have the object accomplished.
Al the December Sessions of last year, the 

Grand Jury presented to the Court, a number of 
persons, for alleged violation of the Building Act, 
3 Vic. tap. 1. Having learned on the first day 
of sitting at tiiia tenu, mat no tiiaicimeiita hail as 
yet been ordered, a Special Presentment was 

motions on which

enç iv
re ages. Tl

... ... « rricibe* -by
bright red lights ; the proportions ofland t< wr ier, 
and population to territory, and Ihe great trrde rfin- 
irir.ta and lines of commerce, the tatter marked 
hy mov ing ship*, will he observable at a glance. 
T he globe will b“ 5(5 f-et in diameter, made on ribs 
oi zinc, each circle in four compartmentf. socketed 
together with copper. The expense of tlm globe, 
independent oî ihe stair case* nml galleries, will 
not he less than f.om £4,000 to £5,000.

Destitution in the Highlands—The poor 
m the Highlands are said to be no better off than 
they were last winter, nnd an application to Parlia
ment on their behalf is again talked of.—Mr. Hume, 
M. P., in a letter to Mr. Christie, throws all this 
blame on the resident proprietors of the soil. 
The reports ofthe Commissioners, lie eoys, pro
vided oil the necessary statistics, and put them in 
the way of precautionary measures." It is the peo- 
pie who should support Government,, and not 
Government to support the people ; nnd I th£fW- 
fore trust the difficulty of the case will now for to 
the proprietors of the lands where those ignorant 
and destitute poor are, to adopt the proper course, 
and to provide for their own poor. If I had a voice 
in the Cabinet, 1 could not allow one shilling from 
the public revenue for the mischievous purpose for 
which you would apply it.” There 
istic *• IN. B‘” to the letter—"Every subscription 
for temporary relief is a make shift, und only addea 
to the ultimate distress

Lord Denman is the only Chief Justice, and M'. 
Justice Ersitine the

i

made, requesting a copy of the 
said indictment* had been passed over, and asking 
the Court to prepare indictments. In reply the 
Grand Jury were requested to attend on Tuesday 
litsl when the question would be discussed.

During the discussion which ensued, it was 
alleged by Worshipful Magistrates, u* a reason 
why the Indictments should not he proceeded 
with, that the law i 1st If was “ unjust, tyrannical 
and ubsurd,” and ought not to he enforced or 
obeyed—and that it would in all probability he 
repealed at the first meeting of the Legislature— 
the question was disposed of hy a large majority 
voting for its delay until this day. The Grand 
Jury present that such opinions avowed and acted 
upon are “ immoral, Hunger mix und disgraceful” 
If the chosen guardians ol the law thus tamper 
with Uieir duties, what can be expected from tho 
people T each man will judge for himself, nnd 
render obedience only to such laws as suit his 
interest or his passions. The Grand Jury trust 
that measures may be taken to rid the Magiste
rial bench of those who can so far dishonor it.

But this mode of procedure, noxious as it is, 
even if this particular law were all that it is said 
to be, is si il ! more so wlvr. applied to an act 
which is in the opinion of this Grand Jury, as 
salutary and as necessary, as any oh the Statute 
Book. Sad experience is every day testifying the 
danger and tho folly of erecting buildings of com
bustible materials, in large and crowded cities : 
and it is well known that such is the force of 
direct prospective interest, such the strength of 
individual selfishness, '.hat in no other way can 
the building up of piles for future conflagration, 
bo prevented, than by penal enactments. The 
Grand Jury trust that so far from repealing the 
Building Act, the legislature may extend its pro
visions. to all situation* likely to become densely 
populated.

The Grand Jury further present that Henry 
McCullogh's Barn in rear of his brick dwelling 
house in Germain street, (and recently erected) 
is at least ten feet above the height allowed by 
Building Act, 3 Vic. cap. 1.

All ol which is respectfully submitted.

He

proffered explanations, deaf to every call fur a fair 
nearing—wln'p we may consider that the door of 
the Treasury may be honed against u* if we knock 
to oak, not for pensions or funds, but for a reasona
ble hearing—when the very high* si jtidicin] autho
rity has prejudged ami cut off all tippml from us. 
what resource have we yet lefi—what hope of 
justice ? One in which, after God’s unfailing Pro
vidence, we place unbounded confidence. There 
still remains the manly sense and honest heart of 
a generous people —that love of honorable dealing 
and fair plsy, which, in joke or in earnest, is equal
ly tho instinct of an Englishman—1 ha< hatred of all 
mean advantage token, of all base tricks, and paltry 
clap traps, und party cries employed to hunt down 
even a rival or u foe.”

The Cardinal then proceeds to explain what the 
Catholics menu by the supremacy of tin* Pope, 
which is merely a spiritual supremacy. He con
cludes this branch of the subject by saying, “ Be
lieve me, at this moment, the danger to the religi- 

and civil liberties of Englishmen is not fmm 
•ny infringement on them by the Pope, in granting 
to English CaUtulics what I hope to uhow you that 
they hod full right* to obtain from Imn, but from 
those who are taking advantage of the occurrence 
to go hack a step if they can in the legislation of 
toleration, and tnko away from a large body of 
Englishmen what at present is lawful to them in 
regard to the free exercise of their religion.”

He then proceeds to examine the extent of reli
gious toleration granted to the CaUiulics and the 
gueetion of their right to possess bishops or a hier
archy. His main argument is, that as Catholic 
Emancipation was conceded and received as a 
matter of justice rather than of favour, it was given 
with the comliiion mentioned by Lord Lyndlmrst, 
that the religion slroulJ be " carried on perfectly 
■rid properly.”

'Po have said to Catholics, ‘you are perfectly 
free to practice your religion and to have your own 
church government, but you shall not he free to 
have it in its ‘ proper and perfect* form, but only in 
the imperfect form in which it has been tolerated 
while you had not liberty of conscience,’ would 
have been a tyranny, and, in fact, a denial of that 
very liberty of conscience.”

He thus sums up his arguments under this
bead

“ J. Catholics are not bound to obey, or to con
sider as their bishops, those appointed by the crown, 
under the royal ecclesiastical supremacy, which 
legally they are not bouud to hold.

"2. Catholics belong to a religion, fully tolerat
ed, ftid enjoying perfect liberty of conscience, 

* which is epiocupal, and requires bishops for its gov-

wlucli now

The Deserts of Egypt Invaded.—The ques
tion of a railway between Alexandria and Cairo 
has been recently talked of as on event by no 
means remote. It has been discovered that the 
passage of the Nile has presented, in its present 
advanced state, a serious drawback to the free 
navgationof the river, ai.d it is feared the trailing 
relouons of Cairn and Alexandria must puffer. 
The stream being so concentrated, in consequence 
of the obstructions offered to its course by piles 
of masonry, lias become at this spot a rapid ; and 
many vessels have already been destroyed in tin- 
effort t" stem it. Laiteilv a steamer line been 
stationed to render the sailing craft on the river 
assistance; and other appliances ore in operation 
for a like object. As one of the most costly por
tions of a railway plant, llie bridging of a river, the 
barrage would obviate; and as the Pnclia is tho
roughly master of its commercial advantages in 
cheapening the cost of trunspoit of merchandize 
and produce, and ficiliteting the traffic of the sea
port and traffic of Ins country, it i* fur from impro
bable ho will soon give his convictions reality, ond 
order the execution of this very desirable scheme. 
It will be borne in mind that tin* project is quite 
free from the political objections that apply to the 
construction of a desert railway between Cairo and 
Suez. There, the commi-rciul result would be 
doubtful ; the parties who would experience most, 
indeed almost the exclusive, benefit, would be Eng
lish travellers to an from India ; in the other cam-, 
the home traffic of the country would he the reci
pient, their sources of industry would be develop
ed, the merchant nt Cairo could depend on the 
punctual receipt of Ins wares, ond lie of Alexandria 
his produce; not, as at present, being «objected to 
the coprice of winds ond currants, and calculating 
delays by weeks instead of hours. XVe hope, we 

cerely hope, for the sake of Egypt and the po
pularity of its new viceroy, that he may usher in 
the advent of his administration with on act worthy 
of the land that boasts of so many distinguished 
predecessu-fl. A few travellers for Upper Egypt 
are now beginning to reach this country from llie 
Continent and England. Their period of arrival 

>“3. There is no low that forbids them to have hns been deferred beyond that commonly chosen 
■uch biahops according to their proper and ordinary for visiting Upper Egypt, in consequent-** ofthe 
form. rumours regarding cholera which have .been circu-

‘‘4* That form it,- with ordinary jurisdiction, dated in Europe. About twenty or thirty persons,
of whom two-thirds are English, have already pass
ed on to Cairo, ‘nnd the remainder ur<? preparing 
their boats and completing the other arrange
ments incident upon their intended trip and so
journ.—[Alexandria corcsponduncc oi the Morn
ing Chronicle.

is a character-

iGrammar Gchool.—The semi-annual Exami 
nut ion took place, according to notice, last Thurs
day, and was conducted hy Rev. Dr. I. W. D. 
Gray. Hon. Judge Barker, Rev. XVin. Donald, A. 
Al., and John H. Gray. Esq. A. B , M. P. P. The 
pupil* were eximined hi the Classics, Mathe
matics, French, Natural Philosophy, History, Geog
raphy, and Arithmetic, and in all gave satisfac
tion. The Classical examination, which, uf neces 
sily, always occupies ihe most time, was particular
ly successful in bringing to view llie abilities und 
application of the youth, and the excellence of the 
system which is pursued in the School. Al the 
close, the Rector having been obliged previously 
logo away, Ills Honor Judge Parker, in the 
name of the Board, said, that it gave him very 
great pleasure to witness such great improvement in 
all the Classes, ond that he had no doubt, many of

Robert Jardine, Foreman. •>,,',,ls’ T,,!,H |>"*1 "ccosron, when pr.zes will
fi’-ii' r* oe given,would, by their perseverance and assiduity,
William Durant, John U. Sharp, be louml worthy of dis'inctiuii. He then unnounc-

eplien Whiltekir, Robert Sheraton, tid t|,at the holidays of tin* season would now com-
J".him m" Rntipriann s!mLi lüiÜm"' ineucc, aud that llie tichool would rd assemble on

Amusing Anecdote of the Ban Jellachich. FnmcU Clerke, ’ Francis Ruddock, Monday theCth January. Before dismissing the
—They told me many things comic as well u* pa n- F.dwnrd Ilippesty, John Gardner, ' School, Dr. Paterson, the Principal, bestowed re
fill ; amongst others, an anecdote of Jellachich was John Harris, Time. C. llenuegar, words upon the following pupils, fur excelling in
related with great z«*si. When he entered Pes'.li, William Garnett, James Smcllie, Kterciscs in English ('omposilion —
he heard that the Countess Karolyi possessed a Richard Seely, James Heed, Masters Edward Allison, George Jack, Peter
palace there, in which she was then residing; the John Gillies, George Hardy. Inches, and George M itthew, ofthe senior division,
liimo of lier beauty and amiability hud been long Robert S. Hutchison, Secretary. and Frederick P. Robinson, and A. Chipman
known to him. and he thought this a favourable op- ., , „ ; : Smith, of the junior division.
portumty of recommending himself to her notice. , Af*0* 8cverul Kcsolutions had been moved and It gives us pleasure lo understand that it is the 
He therefore quartered Imnself at her residence, „ ’ following is tho decision arrived at intern ion ol Dr. Paterson, at the commencement of
and strove with all Ins Dower to make himself agree- M"vetl b.v Ju^'ce Lockhart, secjndtd by XX Ulrain ihe ensuing term, to form a class from among his 
able to her, but without success. He had tho most Thai .imputions bv indictment be immedi- |,u»,'lé» ,or ,l,e 6,u<Jy of Chemistry, with a special
profound failli 1:1 Ins ptraonol charm-,, arid Mi.-vcd ....... ,„c.d ...... .. pur’,Ieo pmaenrtd , ™w, *?'*• A8«culHlrel use. The lexl book will
that such an Adonis as he must prove irresistible. jjy ,j., , ,j Jury, «t the last December Sessions, ”e Norton s Elements of Scienuhc Agriculture.’
Hr; could nol understand, therefore, why the ymtnj; f,„- ;,’ro*i»ions ol the building Act 3 --------
countess did not eurremlèr at discrétion; but he Viet. Cup. I— Concert.—We observe by a paragraph in the
was utterly conf -unded when, wishing to have an To which Justice .Street moved the following Head Quarters, that a Concert will be given at 
interview uuih her, one morning. Ire received « Amendment, which was seconded by Alderman Fredericton, on the 26;h inst., under the patronage 
message that «lie counti es wu* nut at home to him. Needham— • of Lady Head, by Mr. Olivieric, the B ind Master
He went at once to tho Tiger Hotel, bursting With* Thai tho presentment of the Grand Jury of ol the 07tli Regiment, assisted by Amateurs be- 
inortificalion ; and. to revenge Ifimseff, sent for Ins December lust, with that of the present month, longing to the City, and the string Band of the 
‘•bill,” that lie might pay the beautiful Karolyi for 'v,lh 'll.e nQ,,,e*j l,'° ■®.ver®1 l,urliea presented, the proceeds of which are lo be appropriated
his board and lodging. She saw his meaning, end f«r infringement of iho Fire Law, be transmitted t0 t|le re|,ef ofthe widows and orphan* who were 
rnsrtrad r,f l.kidtf ..ff.rrcr, sent him actually an ac- {° ^ £“y "“J, a1’” °L'b irMhe'p^anrl 8u®'8rer» •>{ "■« j" Fredericton or, Ihe I Jlh oil.,
count, in which everythin* he had had ol bar palace me„, bciag propcr ,ubj„cla for iho aclioo of the ",,d be d"lr,lb"led “"<•« ">c dircclious of lire
wa* charged for ul a momUrmis price. So far the Common Council, and not a necessary duty of the Rev- Mr- Brooke, the Rev. Mr. Ketchum, the High
exchange was, perhaps, only fair; but the Croai Sessions— Sheriff of the County, and the Mayor of the City,
could not digest tho indignity put upon his self- The Amendment being put, the following divi- XVe think a similar means of affording relief to 
esteem, and all his love lor Knrolyi turned into n eion took place— the sufferers, would produce n respectable sum in
desire for vengeance, which he gratified by filling Ye as-Messrs. Needham, Sireet, Ansley, An- S„i„L John, especially if Mr. Oiivierie’a 
her palace with common soldiers. 1 bus ended llie demon, Simonds, XV11 mol, Henderson, Hawks, could be secured for the occasion, ns wo understand
renowned Ban’s first Jove adventure in Pucili. to Kerr, Crmikshnnk—10. In* miisicul«aitamnieiit6 are of thu highest order.__
the inextinguishable mirth of tho worthy citizens. NAVs--llis Honor the Recorder, Messrs. Van- Courier. _____
— Baroness Von Becks Personal Adventures in home,Travis, Leaviu, Lockhart, GuHuger,Payne, Bony Found.—The body ofn fein .le was found.
Hungary. Peter*, Vernon—9. last Wednesday morning, in the Mill Pond, at Port-

------^ t it was directed ilint notices beser.t to the several land Bridge, but as yet no information has been
Foreign Commerce ok France.—The returns persons complained against, for nuisances outlie obtained to explain the cause of her death, or to 

ofthe foreign commerce of France during the first streets,and ihe Court rose. Riving ordered a Special identify her person. It is supposed that .-he must
I ten mouths of the present year, show that the S ’«Sion fui 7ih January next. cither have fallen over, or have met with rough

only Puisne Judge, in England, 
now enjoying n retiring pension. There m at pre
sent no Judges from the Common Law Courts in 
Ireland receiving a retired allowance. In Scot
land, the Lord President of tire Court of Session 
nnd two other Judges have ut

1*Another carriage was soon at the door, in obedi
ence to the orders of Paskewicli. I look leave of 
the lull, stately old Prince, with a feeling of pro
found respect and gratitude. He hud given ine a 
safe conduct, signed by himself. Tims furnished, 
and accompanied by an officer, 1 drove back to the 
Russian camp. I trembled as I behold again the 
wild Cossacks, and remembered that I had left rnv 
despatches in the cushion of the carriage which 
they had plundered, and which they were com
manded to restore to me under pain of severe pun
ishment. I found it Ht lost. The cushions were 
undisturbed; bul, os Paskewicli had said, ihe bag
gage was irrecoverably \oni.—Btuoiitss Von Beck's 
Adventures in Hungary.

present retiring 
pensions, and there are no less than five ex-Chau- 
cellors nt this morn nt in the receipt ofthe retired 
allowance, viz.. Lord Brougham, Lord Lyndhunt, 
nr.d Lord Cultenhnm, in England ; and Sir Edward* 
Sugden and Lord Plunkett, in Ireland,

Chief Justice Tmdnl. Lord Chief Baron Abinger 
Justices Littlediile, Patterson, Williams,Coleridge’ 
Collins, Erskine, Bosauquet, ond Maul, Barone 
Gurney, Parke, Alderson, and Rulfe. Of these 
fifteen Judges the following only remain upon the 
Bench, namely, Barons Parke, Alderson, and 
Itolfe, and Justices Patterson and Coleridge.

The Dumfries Herald states that the Queen has 
a lease of Balmoral for five-and-twemy yearF. She* 
wished to purchase the estate, but the 
have not met her .Majesty’s views.

The surviving veterans of the landing in Egypt 
and Mibsrquent actions, afloat and atdiore, will bo 
glad to hear that the medals granted for their dis
tinguished services have been delivered to the au
thorities, nnd will ut once lie issued.
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Money Value of a Lieutenant Colonelcy -~\t,‘ttk 
confidently reported in military circles lirai llij 
large sum of Jd 1C.000 lind been offered by ihd majflr 
ol a l.nnccr Regiment lor tbe Lieutenant Colonel- 
cy, and refused after two days deliberation. Tho 
highest sum ever L-iven for the purchase of a atea 
was. we believe, £20.000.

A Long Yarn—A commercial house in Man. 
cheater is ep.nning a pound of cotton for the oreat 
exhibition of 1651, in length 23S mile» end J120 
yards, being the finest ever yet produced. It is thus 
calculated -There are 80 layeie of one yard nnd 
a half each in n warp, 7 warps in a hank, and 400 
hanks in tho pound of cotton 
versant with llie details of cotton spinning can best 
appreciate the value of the machinery npd the tal
ent d'.çplayed in so wonderful a production.

The Hungarians in Turkey, we are glad to learn, 
wil! soon be liberated. Kossuth will go to London, 
and Count Batthmny and Mr. Percrel, to Paris. 
The Emperor of Austria has so far relented to
wards Hungary ns to grant n fill pardon to all tho 
Hungarian officer* who will join their corps beforo 
the end of March.

A Idler from Pesth, of the 3lrt iilr., states that 
great sensation had been caused in that city by (Iiq 
families of "several persons who were executed in 
virtue of sentenerrt of tho revolutionary cuurts-nior- 
tial. having commenced actions against the judges 
ofthe court* to recover damages, J °

trnment.

iiiiiiki'i i*
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•i^Virginia XV 'ii

3 7ix'IUlocal sees, and titles derived from them ; that is a 
hierarchy.

“ S.They were fulfy justified in employing -Ihe 
only means in iheu power to maiihsin this form of 
ecclesiastical government ;• that is, by applying to 
Ihe Holy See.

"6. And theÿ have 'not acted contrary to any 
law by accepting the 
they asked.”

The Cardinal next examines the importent ques- 
tioD, “ Does the appointment of a Catholic hierar
chy trench on the prerogative ofthe Crown ?” 
which he decides in the .negative.

After arguing at soin» length that tho mode of 
Cfctiiblisliing the lii'-rarchy was nol either insolent 
or insidious, ho explain* tfie s^leciion of the tide of 
X\ eetminster. lie nays, “ ft wa8 little loss than 
nceessiiy wloch led to it» ndopiiu,,. \ observe 
that, according to die discipline ul tiio C.ilmlic 
churcli, a bi*liop’e title must be from a town or city 
Th« being the principle or basis of every hierarchy^ ^pr“j °f <he sovereign, and indicates th-? duty has

t

Those most con-
The Assay Stamps on Gold aad Silver.— 

All articles manufactured cfgold and silver, except 
watchcases, have to be token to the assay-office of 
the’district, and if found of legal quality are stamp
ed thus :*—1The hall mark.ehowmg the district where 
manufactured, or the hall where assayed, is, at 
Birmingham, an anchor ; Chester, three wheat 
sheaves or a dagger ; Dublin, figure of Hibernia ; 
Edinburgh, castle and lion » Exeter, n cnstlc with 
two wjngs; Glasgow, n tree and a aalmon wnh u 
ring in vs muutii ; London-, ii leopanl’« head : Now- 
ca»tle-on-Tyne. three ca.-tksi Sheffield, a crown;

'Phe duly mailt is the

Uvtml'iii Ntgracious concession ot what mo-1 lavoraMe 
rami Ç<mcert* hi Tripler 1 
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